
"BMrimtec on the lut aide of 
Main Street and on corner of Jack- 
son *• (Now Phillip*) and J. D. Min- 
iek and runs with Main Street North 
tl 3-4 deg. C. 100 ft. to corner, for- 
merly W. P. Carter's; thence with 
W. r. Carter and Jackaon'a Una 8. 
74 1-2 dec. E. 371 foot to an alloy or 
treat twenty fire feet wide: there 
with said street 8. 21 dec. E. about 
17 feet to J. D. Minick'a corner; 
thence with Minick and Jackaon 
(Now Phillip*) line N. tl 1-4 da* 
W. 8M feet to the WgtnniM. 8m 
deed from Robert Phillips and wife 
to W. H. Marion, Book 72-800." 

E. C. Birena, Trustee 
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The Red C Oi Th- White C Oil 
Colored a brilliant ruby red o .<- j -ire white, cry:ial clc«f, 

bciglucn up your l.m.ps c'ean Kc xtne 

terneas equalled only by the fury 

attacked Mr. Wtlaen; while by hi* 
own friends and followers the Mm 
schusetts niuIm *u adoitMl and 
rwwW •• the Aaericah savior at 
Iftat; who M (gufht cNngNM|| 
arainat a subtle invasion of th« In- 

dependence of bia country and bMl 

piaaai »ad for posterity tha cherished 
tradition! of the fathers. 

It may be that history never will 
know the fall story of that epochal 
struggle, which lifted both Lodge and 
Wilson to new height* of leadership 
A* each had been a dominating fi*w« 
in the making of hiatory, ao each had 
hoped to hero— at laat tha historian 
of hia time*; bat, worn by the rtgoi 
of battle, both have fallen Into their 
laat sleep without completing the 
work that circumstance and natural 
inclination teemed to have patterned 
for them. When Mr. WUaon died, 
he left only arrapa and patches of the 
great human chronicle be had hoped 
to set down for future generations. 
A few weeks ago Mr. Lodge confided 
to hi% friends that be was gathering 
material for a story of the league 
fight In the senate and for other his- 
tories of the great days of his inti- 
mate association with men and af- 
fairs. The task never was fh^'Sed. 
During the earlier years of the 

first Wilson administration, the rela- 
tions between Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
I odge were without feature They 
met on occasion, hut not often, and 
talked of public affairs as any Presi- 
dent and any senator of an opposing 
parry might. They never we e friends. 
It was not In the »o imiwss 
wrdWItr wkm k* thought H ni(M 
not be wflfomul, or to onmidi by 
sheer wilt that indefinable feeling i«f 
restraint which now and strata spring* 
up unhidden between two itmf in- 
dividualities. But even M they eyed 
one another at a distance, Lodge cart 
hi* lot with Rlihu Root in support of 
the Panama canal tolls repeal advo- 
cated by the democratic President 
and Wilson thanked him. 

1>ie actual breach in their rela- 

tionship was reached late in IMA. 

Many stories of how it came about 
have been whispered about Washing- 
ton, but here follow* the actual se- 

quence of events daring that period 
of rapid and final transition. 
On the night of October N, 1MB 

in a campaign speech at Brockton, 
Mass., Senator Lode* declared with- 
out qualification that President Wil- 
son had added a "postscript" to the 
second Lusitanla note to Germany, 
assuring the imperial government 
that some of the previous vigorous 
American pronouncements osi the sub- 
ject wwe "wt to betaken seriously* 
The charge waa denied by some of 
Mr. Wilson's friends, but H waa re- 
peated by Senator Lodge at Ogdene- 
burg, N. Y., on October St. Then, on 
the following day, Hr. Wilson issued 
a formal statement saying the as- 

sertion of Senator Lodge was "un- 

Beneath the tens phrases of Oh 
Presidents denial, there was appa- 
rent to those who knew him a por- 
tentous depth of feeling. Senatoi 

kLodge replied in terms quite as di- 

rect, saying he would not qusstin 
the word of the PwsMwt of tbs 

United States and most accept tbs 

denial] bat he recalled that the au- 
thority on which ho m-<de his origi- 
nal ststssasnt had appeared to Ma 
unimpeachable. To Mi dying day, 
the senator 1 elWvad he bad bees 
foiled by a clever nea jf language, 

of sut.ptsmesrt U 
tt net 

-V ... ** . 1 *7 , , , . 

to make. I appreciate year courtesy. 
Good morning " 

Two fun litir, wtun (With Uld 
Its hand on Wilson, Lodge ross Hi 
his place in the senate, scconHnr to 
custom that toes with MmMp 
tlwra, and pronounced » brief ralonr 
to tlx HrttllMtail attainment* of ths 

departed war PmMnI Unknown 
to him or to mamhara of tto Wllaon, 
tamBy, ha waa named on a committee 
*o NpnMiit tha mate at the funeral 
bat • formal statement from hia of- 
ftca announced that a alight illness 
would prevent Ma attendance And 
thus was written the final chapter of 
•ha earthly relationship between two 
prand and militant Americans. 

Davis Plans to Return to 
Prsetio* of Law 

New York, Not. 8.—John W. Davis, 

President will return to the practice 
of law in Naw York after a holiday 
to ha spent on a crniae in the Mad-1 

iterransan, it waa announced today) 
by his sscretary. Mr. Davis will 
leave within a faw days to visit his 
former home, Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Upon his nomination for Presidsnt 

Mr. Davis resigned from tha law firm 
of Stetson, Jennings, Russell A Davis 
which he joined in lttl on finishing 
Ms services as a minister to Grant 
Britain. At tha cams time hs gave 
up directorships in several corpora- 
tions. !i 
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^TeWell 
And Happy 

IbsitnZ automatic; 
lubrication of the 
Buick, valve 

ussion 

universal joint, 
keeps a Buick.cry.icrs 
mind fac*6omwony 

Greenwood Auto Company 
Elkin, N. C. Mount Airy, N. C 

TODAY'S DUTY 
# 

Tka "km day," which to always tfca ( 

is tlM day aelactad by Mora thaa ninety par cent of 

and wws far oaa of tba Mat laportnt datiaa ka Ufa, a 

hiTolvaa wry littla affort. mmUmg oaa'i WHL 

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 

Willard Service Station 
4. C Vac tar. *• *• Pattaraaa aa4 W. M. 

I at Foot af Soatfc Mala 

That Good Gulf Gm—Oil—Frse Air mmd Wi 
i. th. D.mr 

Eight 
Igattiaa, Startar mmd Caaaratar Wart 

Una af Graaariaa. Cati Dyteka, 
Ai 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THf SURRY COUNTY LOAN ft TRUST GO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

mitt 0IKI8SS IhEU 
COLDS JfiC M fll 


